Objectives-The aim of this study was to estimate the initial development costs for an innovative talk show format tailored intervention delivered via the interactive web, for increasing cancer screening in women 50 to 75 who were non-adherent to screening guidelines for colorectal cancer and/or breast cancer.
INTRODUCTION
Colorectal cancer (CRC) and breast cancer (BC) are the second and third most common causes of cancer mortality in the United States, respectively. (Howlader, Noone, & Krapcho, 2013) In 2014, 136,830 new cases and 50,310 deaths from CRC and 235,030 new cases and 40,430 deaths from BC are expected. (Siegel, Ma, Zou, & Jemal, 2014) The American Cancer Society, the United Preventive Services Task Force, and National Comprehensive Cancer Network Screening recommend routine screening for both CRC and BC as an effective method for reducing morbidity and mortality. (Bevers et al., 2009; Burt et al., 2010; Calonge et al., 2008; B. Levin et al., 2008; Smith et al., 2003; US Preventive Services Task Force, 2009) Unfortunately, screening for colorectal cancer and breast cancer is underutilized. The percentage of mammogram use within the past two years was 66.5% in 2010 and combined colorectal screening with either fecal occult blood testing (FOBT) or endoscopy was 59.1% in 2010. (American Cancer Society, 2014) Behavioral scientists have identified tailored screening interventions as an effective method of increasing cancer screening. (Sohl & Moyer, 2007) Miller et al. found that web-based multimedia programs increased CRC screening orders to 30% compared to 21% for controls and completion to 19% compared to 14% for controls, although these results were not statistically significant. (Miller et al., 2011) Researchers have used computer based interventions for BC education. Green et al. found that counseling session time for genetic testing was significantly reduced with the interactive computer program and Ozanne et al reported that a computerized decision aid significantly increased BC knowledge compared to the control group. (Green et al., 2005; Ozanne, Annis, Adduci, Showstack, & Esserman, 2007) Percac-Lima et al have shown that a culturally tailored, language-concordant navigator program increased the CRC screening rate to 27% compared to 12% in the control group and Fitzgibbon et al. reported that women who participated in a culturally tailored classroom instruction intervention were 3.4 time more likely to do a monthly breast self-exam compared to the control group. (Fitzgibbon, Gapstur, & Knight, 2004; Percac-Lima et al., 2009) CD based interventions. We are currently conducting the implementation of the web-based intervention. Future papers will report on the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of the intervention relative to traditional telephone counseling intervention for increasing the screening rates.
A pressing issue in development of population based screening programs is cost of both the development of the program as well as delivery. Analysts have assessed the costeffectiveness of various screening programs for cancer and other chronic diseases. (Andersen, Urban, Ramsey, & Briss, 2004; Sequist, Zaslavsky, Marshall, Fletcher, & Ayanian, 2009) The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention has estimated the startup costs for community based colorectal cancer screening programs. (Tangka et al., 2008) However, there are few studies of development cost of screening promotion programs. Two studies estimated the cost of developing interventions that utilized print based and computer based technology, but did not involve use of the internet. They include a study of development of a computer assisted tailored mail intervention to increase mammography screening among women veterans in the United States that assessed development cost at $335,000 in 2010 dollars. (Lairson et al., 2004) Similarly, a study of the development of an office based interactive computer program to increase colorectal cancer screening in Houston, TX was estimated to cost about $380,000 in 2010 dollars. (Lairson et al., 2006) Both projects had creative design from doctoral trained behavioral scientists, input from the target population, and university staff. Detailed resource use was tracked prospectively as the interventions went through planning, design, and testing stages.
Developmental program costs differ from implementation or recurring program costs in both the resources required and their relevance to program decision-makers. Development requires a high level of human capital to create and test new interventions to improve health and other aspects of consumer well-being. For example, health promotion intervention development requires expert behavioral scientists, and highly trained media specialists. In contrast, the day to day application of the new program or intervention typically requires much less highly trained and less costly personnel, especially if the intervention is partially automated. (Green et al., 2005; Miller et al., 2011; Ozanne et al., 2007) Development costs are inherently more uncertain than recurring costs because the creative process is less predictable than the projected ongoing costs associated with a defined intervention. Decision-makers benefit from information on development costs even though development costs are only marginally relevant when considering whether to fund an existing new intervention. In deciding whether to invest in development of a program or technology, it is important to have a cost estimate to aid in decisions about new program initiatives. (Claxton & Sculpher, 2006; M. C. Weinstein et al., 2003) Once an intervention is developed and tested, the developmental cost is considered a "sunk cost" and not considered in the economic evaluation of the intervention of delivery except to inform estimates of the cost of adapting the technology to a given setting.
Scant information is available on the amount and components of the cost for web-based interactive screening promotion programs. The cost methods and data will benefit others who plan to develop similar web-based screening intervention programs for different cancers or cultures. (Ritzwoller, Sukhanova, Gaglio, & Glasgow, 2009) The study complements efforts to specify guidelines for project management, especially in areas related to software development which is more dynamic than traditional project management. (Baars, 2006; Boehm, Abts, & Chulani, 2000) Project management guidelines cover how to manage the project cost within a budget. Managers are tasked with projecting resource requirements including materials and staff time necessary to accomplish the project. However, these estimates are seldom checked to determine their accuracy and may result in delays if resources are insufficient to achieve project targets. In contrast, we prospectively estimate program development cost. The health education field can learn by building up information from these case studies.
This study estimates the initial development costs of a tailored program delivered via the interactive web based intervention, designed to increase screening in women 50 to 75 who are non-adherent to colorectal cancer screening and/or breast cancer screening. The approved cancer screenings for women are cervical, breast, and colon. Because adherence to cervical cancer screening is high, we focus on increasing both breast and colon. Our primary concern was for women who were not adherent to colon cancer screening and this was a basic eligibility criterion. However, it would be negligent to promote colon cancer screening and not ask the woman if she was current with breast cancer screening. Our intent was to create a program that was more inclusive and more efficient by addressing these two important screening behaviors with one intervention.
METHOD Intervention Development Process
Project team members developed the intervention utilizing a "waterfall" or instructional systems design approach. (Larman & Basili, 2003) The delivery of messages was formatted to a talk show host program with the focus on breast and colon cancer screening. The interactive web based intervention includes message libraries, tailoring algorithms, and content developed in preliminary studies. The intervention development began by convening all key stakeholders: content experts, head of the Community Advisory Board, and the design team from the University of Georgia. Scientific review and content inventory of existing interactive programs were conducted to inform program formatting. Next, the Community Advisory Board provided feedback on the user interface and navigation information from the users' and stakeholders' perspectives. Information about user characteristics and preferences for the programs, including users' expectations of how the interactive products should work on the web was elicited from community advisors.
Based on the results of the focus group sessions and scientific review, co-investigators developed a content matrix document that incorporated messages based on the theoretical constructs. The document was developed to provide messages specific to information gathered by the participant. For instance, if the participant indicated that they were not at risk for colon cancer because they lacked a family history, a message would be delivered providing information that 75% of individuals who get colon cancer do not have a family history. The design team used the matrix to identify the number and type of media scenarios to be created. Algorithms were then built to match message content to user input. The interactive programming allows users to receive feedback after each question or short series of questions. The program was developed such that messages for colon and breast cancer could be synergistic. If a user was adherent to breast cancer screening but not colon, messages to promote colon cancer screening built on their success in obtaining breast cancer screening. If a woman was non-adherent to both breast and colon cancer screening, messages could be created that simultaneously included both screening behaviors. (Figure 1 ) The left side of Figure 1 shows the information provided for average risk women, where FOBT is an acceptable screening modality along with colonoscopy. The right hand side of the figure guides high risk women to colonoscopy screening. We employed a quality control strategy using heuristic evaluation that included both the website and design studio team and the investigators. All program links and content were tested several times by the design studio team. Then the program was checked multiple times by the investigators to identify and correct any content and navigation errors, and overall usability issues.
The tailored interactive web-site program was created in Adobe Flash with action script 2, which communicates with a MySQL server via PHP to save user data along with the time spent on the program to the server. Though the program was developed in Adobe Flash, an external Excel file was used to plot the program's interactivity including how user-input dictates paths taken within the program. This enabled creative professionals without programming expertise to develop portions of the programming that would normally be developed exclusively by programmers. See appendix for details of the additional software and hardware that was utilized to produce the interactive web based program.
The academic degrees of the video production development team include: BA and Masters in Computer Science and Masters in Instructional Technology. However, most of the expertise necessary to develop the project was learned "on the job." The three senior developers assigned to this project each have between 10 and 20 years of professional experience developing interactive rich media applications. Expertise include: graphical design, animation, video editing, programming, project management, consulting and quality assurance testing. One junior developer with 3 years of professional experience served as the primary video editor under senior developer direction.
Cost Overview
The cost of the intervention development is estimated from a societal perspective which considers all costs incurred in developing the intervention, including focus group member volunteer time. (Drummond, Sculpher, Torrance, O'Brien, & Stoddart, 2005 ; H. M. Levin, 1983; M. Weinstein, Siegel, Gold, Kamlet, & Russell, 1996) Societal perspective means "that all costs and all effects should be incorporated no matter who pays the costs or who receives the effects... it means that all types of resources of value to society should be included". (Garrison et al., 2010; M. Weinstein et al., 1996) The cost estimate consists of two main parts. First is the conceptualization, modeling, development, and editing done by the research team. A micro costing method is applied by measuring time and other resource inputs weighted by unit prices. (Frick, 2009 ) Micro costing, "direct enumeration and costing out of every input consumed", is the most precise method for estimating cost in the area of economic evaluation of health programs. (Drummond et al.; H. M. Levin, 1983; M. Weinstein et al., 1996) Time logs, payroll data, invoices, and unit costs of material were used to itemize, quantify, and value these resources. Indirect costs like utilities, maintenance, and administrative services are calculated as 30 percent of direct costs. This assumed rate was based on a study of cancer screening promotion (Chirikos, Christman, Hunter, & Roetzheim, 2004) The cost model applies the unit prices for materials and the wage and fringe benefit rates for staff that were paid by the project managers in Indianapolis. The web-site design and media development was provided by Eo-Studios, based in Athens Georgia. This cost was measured by the total paid contract amount for these services. It was not feasible to micro cost the activities at Eo-Studios. We also captured volunteer time costs, consistent with the societal perspective. Estimates include initial development cost only and do not contain life cycle costs such as maintenance, upgrade, and delivery. Cost was calculated using an Excel spread sheet and presented in year 2010 U.S. dollars, adjusting differential timing of costs by the U.S. consumer price index. (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics)
Eo-Studios Contract Costs
Eo-Studios developed and tested the intervention web site. Eo-Studios primarily works with university and non-profit organizations that provide medical and education services. The total contract cost was $135,000 for the production of the intervention website which included filming the interaction between the actors in the talk show format, editing, website development, and testing.
Personnel time cost
Personnel time devoted to intervention development was self-reported. The 10 major categories of activities involved in the development of the tailored internet based intervention are listed in table 1. Investigators, consultants, and research assistants reported their time on the intervention development process, exclusive of time spent in formal meetings, which was tracked by the project director. Time data and wage and benefits per hour were used to determine personnel costs. Time log data was collected in a manual system using a Word document on a biweekly basis from July 2010 to January 2011. An alternative internet based time log website, which was secured with individual id and password, was developed by the University of Texas School of Public Health, Information Technology Services department to collect and track staff work time from February 2011 through the end of the development period. The website was designed to be convenient and easy for staff to report their time on one computer screen. The time format was restricted to 'hour: minute' for each episode of project activity and included built in automatic error checks. The web-based program allowed project administrators to monitor each staffs' time log for quality control.
Time log data was collected monthly. Reminder emails were distributed every month and additional notices were delivered to staff who missed a report. Personnel were able to access the website at any time to report their time and review their entire time entry record. Corrections to the time log record were permitted. If staff failed to record time for more than three months, the information was referred to the project director for follow-up. Official reminders were periodically sent to remind staff of the importance and need for time reporting. Probable errors in the time log were followed up with the staff for correction. Lairson et al. Page 6 Eval Program Plann. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2016 June 01.
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Adjusted salary per minute was derived from the salary, fringe benefits, productivity rate, and available work time (Table-2 ). Personnel cost was calculated with the average minutes per task times the adjusted salary per minute of the individual. Wages and fringe benefits were actual values obtained from administrative records. An 85% productivity rate was assumed based on a previous community based cancer screening promotion study (Andersen, Hager, Su, & Urban, 2002) and non-intervention related training, nonintervention related meetings, vacation, and holidays were used to adjust the available work time when calculating the adjusted salary per minute. The adjustments recognize that all time is not spent on the project activities and that personnel do not on average perform at 100% productivity. If there was any missing time, staff members were asked to estimate the time retrospectively. Volunteer time cost was also collected from the focus group sessions, travel time, and time spent to review the prototype of the website intervention program.
Non-personnel cost
Non-personnel costs include supplies, travel, postal services, etc. These costs include printing costs, envelopes, paper, and all resources used to produce the intervention. The costs of materials were calculated by itemizing the materials needed for each activity and valued according to actual prices paid.
Overhead cost
Overhead costs, costs of shared resources such as office space, utilities, and general administration, (Drummond et al.) were calculated by multiplying the total direct cost, the summed personnel cost and non-personnel cost, by a 30% indirect cost rate to approximate overhead in a research setting. (Chirikos et al., 2004) 
Sensitivity Analysis
Uncertainty in methods was estimated with sensitivity analysis. For the assumption of indirect cost rate, the base case estimate is 30 percent with a range of 30 percent to 40 percent, from the preventive health care literature. (Andersen et al., 2002; Lairson et al., 1991; Lairson et al., 1992) Productivity rate was also estimated with the base case is 85% with a range of 75-95%. In addition, by combining these two uncertainties, the best and worst scenario of development cost was calculated.
RESULTS
The results represent data for the 24 month period of the intervention development phase of the project from June 10. 2010 to May 31. 2012. 
DISCUSSION
The program was developed with a theoretical approach which combined CRC and BC screening with three arguments: First, similar constructs predict adherence to both screening behaviors, thus allowing developers to combine messaging. (Carlos, Fendrick, Patterson, & Bernstein, 2005; Hall & Rossi, 2008) . Secondly, combining screening interventions will provide a more efficient and cost effective method of increasing cancer screening in nonadherent women. Third, researchers have argued that covariation does occur with BC and CRC as evidenced by the correlation of these variables. (Noar et al., 2008) Tailored health education/health promotion interventions have shown efficacy for increasing CRC and BC screening and can be a cost-effective means for increasing screening adherence. (Clark et al., 2002; Rakowski et al., 1998; Skinner, Campbell, Rimer, Curry, & Prochaska, 1999) The screening tests have also been shown to be cost-effective. (Frazier, Colditz, Fuchs, & Kuntz, 2000; Lansdorp-Vogelaar, Knudsen, & Brenner, 2011) The purpose of developing a webbased program was to deliver an effective intervention in a more cost-effective manner. Our intervention moves the education to a modern web-based platform. The promise is that this platform will be more convenient, more interactive, and more powerful than traditional print, telephone, and CD based interventions.
Our detailed accounting of the development of a web based interactive talk show format cancer screening promotion intervention yielded a cost estimate of about $400,000. This was a collaboration of University professors, media experts, and graduate students from disparate locations with the base at Indiana University Purdue University, at Indianapolis. The majority of the cost for this cancer screening promotion development was personnel time cost. It required many hours of highly trained individual's time to create an engaging and user friendly means to learn about the importance of breast and colorectal cancer screening and identify a personal path to these services.
One important decision the development team made was to utilize an Atlanta-based professional talent agency to hire the actors used in the program. In past studies the team has used local actors from the community theatre community, and local caregivers. While the professional actors cost considerably more per hour than local community actors ($1000 vs. $500 per day) and local caregivers (who usually donated their time), filming time was greatly reduced. It took less than half the shooting time to get acceptable takes. The net result yielded a much more refined finished production for roughly the same cost.
Another lesson learned was that the use of teleprompter was important. Because the algorithm was so complex, the script involved multiple versions with slightly nuanced differences. Even though we used professional actors, they could not memorize the entire script with the specificity needed. Use of teleprompters likely saved many hours of filming.
The next phase of our research will determine whether this level of investment has paid off in an effective and cost-effective intervention.
Our findings can be compared to previous studies that examined the cost of developing computer assisted interventions for increasing cancer screening. (Lairson et al., 2006; Lairson et al., 2004) However, to our knowledge there are no previous estimates of development costs for web based interactive screening promotion interventions. A prior development cost study assessed the resources required to develop a print-based intervention to increase mammography screening among women veterans in the U.S. (Lairson et al., 2004) Computers were used to analyze behavioral questionnaires and produce tailored letters that addressed the respondents concerns about breast cancer screening. The total estimated cost was $335,000 in 2010 U.S. dollars. Another study that used similar cost methods estimated the development cost of a clinic based colorectal cancer screening promotion program. That program utilized computer software run on computers located in the health education department of a large multi-specialty clinic in Houston. Participants were able to interact with the program and receive tailored feedback about options for screening and their concerns about the barriers, risks and benefits of screening. (Lairson et al., 2006) The cost of developing the clinic based program was estimated to be $380,000. In those two programs, the percent of cost attributable to personnel was about 67%, which is substantially greater than the current study estimate of 40%. The cost estimates were influenced by the size and diversity of the development teams and the role of contractors for production work. If the bulk of contract costs represent payments to personnel in the current study, the percent of cost attributable to personnel increases to 74% which is similar to the previous study estimates. Using these few studies as an indicator, it appears that the order of magnitude of development cost is similar across different types of cancer prevention programs using different medium for delivering the interventions, mail, computer, and web.
This cost estimate has some limitations. The results may not generalize to other interventions and locations. For instance, time price for staff may be different in other jurisdictions, due to differences in wage and fringe benefits, and other prices. Also risk management costs were not included in the cost estimation, although the upper bounds of the sensitivity analysis may cover them under the higher indirect cost estimates. However, the method may guide other efforts to assess the initial development costs of other health promotion interventions. Personnel time spent on various activities was self-reported with a manual system and an internet-based system, and staff was reminded frequently of the importance of keeping accurate logs. When time was not reported staff members were asked to estimate their time retrospectively. There would likely be overestimation and/or a recall bias with self-reported monthly collection of development time. These limitations could be reduced with an internet-based time log system which enables staff to report their time immediately after their development tasks regardless of period of regular reminders. Adjustment of unit personnel time cost by the productivity (rate) considers that workers have unproductive time during the work hours, which raises the cost of production per unit of output. We were unable to directly estimate this parameter and therefore 85% is an assumption based on other studies in the health education/ health promotion literature. (Andersen et al., 2002; Chirikos et al., 2004) A substantial investment is required to develop internet based theory driven behavioral interventions for community based screening promotion programs. The development cost is primarily driven by the high level of human capital required, including behavioral scientists for the application of theory and professional actors aided by tele-prompters for delivering complex messages that respond to a variety of questions and concerns that people have about cancer screening. Given budget constraints, development cost estimates are important considerations in private sector and public health care policy and planning decisions regarding new R&D programs and complement guidelines for project management.
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Figure 1.
Flow for Website Content for Individuals Non-adherent to CRC but Adherent to BC Screening 
